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Knellath nilcriicmil It win ha who.
with Doctor Oye, clnlma to have

the gernl of cancer through the
ue of till Instrument.

Not That She Knew Of
Henry Juckxon left owing hli land

lady several months' room rent Hhe

complained to Judge Wlckeraham of

Ilarrldiurg, "a. "Did be leave any of
lila personal belongings when he went

away?' the Judge asked. "No, h

didn't leave a thing," the landlady an
swered. "Did he leave s tlllous--

ly?" the Judge continued. "No air,
your honor," replied the complainant,
"he didn't even leave that" Cnpper a

Weekly.

No miM how e.r.f.1 voa sr.. rmrr irra
t.m imiii a lai.tlvo occaaitin.ur, Wrlirht'.
inrii.n vrgatabl. Pill, help n.tur. fall.but .uralr. i;i p.ri at, K T. Adv.

Barber Shop Circu
Tony Surg has Invented a barber

shop for children who fear the shears
and clippers, He calls It a circus
barber shop and baa Installed several
la various large cities. The shop Is
built like a circus tent Instead of
chairs, there are life-size- d llooi, tigers.
bears, etc, for the kids to sit upon.
Directly In front of them Is a
marionette show which runs for sli
minutes. In the waiting room are
peep-show- depicting fairy tales. He
should next turn bis attention to den-tlKt-

offices. The Outlook.
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Round One Is Fanny'sTHE FEATHERHEADS

Cleveland, Ohio. J"After having my
first baby, I lost
weight, no matter
what I did. Then
doctor told me I
would be better If
I had another baby,

'

which. I did. But I
got worse, was al-

ways sickly andmy--
went down to S8
pounds. My neigh- -

,

tor told me about
Lydia. E. Pinkham's

m ' m -- - m

Vegetable Com--

pound, as It helped ber very much, so
tried It After taking four bottles. I

weigh lit pounds. It baa Just done
wondera for me and I can do my house- -'

work now without one bit of trouble."
Mas. M. RiEsntxnEa, 10004 Nelson,

Ave., Cleveland, Ohio,
If some good fairy should appear,

and offer to grant your heart's desire,
what would you choose? 'Wealth? .

Happiness? ,

Health? That's the best gift Health
Is riches that gold cannot buy and
aurely health is cause enough for
happiness.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com--'

pound may be the good fairy who
offers you better health,

'

Every city man looks forward to
the time when be will have his own

garden and raise his own chickens.

Accept only "Bayer" package
which contains proven directions.

Handy Bayrr" boxes of 12 tablets
Also bottles of 24 and 100 Druggists.

On Hard Work
The man who baa the best time dur-

ing his Idle hours Is the man who
worked the hardest during his work'
Ing hours. Hard work Is a wonderful

thing. Atchison Globe.

from excessive foot perspiration are
Instantly killed.

He patient; don't expect a single
bottle to do It all at once but one
bottle which Is fully guaranteed we
know will show you beyond all ques-
tion that yon have at last discovered
the way to solid foot comfort

Ask your druggist today for a
original bottle of Moone's

Emerald OIL Almost every druggist
In the country can supply yon.

Capitol Camouflage
"What do you understand by tha

term 'senatorial courtesy T"
"It's a time honored Institution," an-

swered Senator Sorghum, "designed
to make polite sarcasm take the place
of pugilism." Washington Star,

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST!

Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe

by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.
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Limi AUTO lAHr CO.
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Motorcyclo & Supply Co.
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Pkon Faber 1840

LOS ANGELES

700 ROOMS
800 room, without bath tl.BO
2 N) room, with private toilet $2.00
2u0 ruunit with privtu bath iW

Good Garage Facilities

Everyday Behavior
Nurne Io you think Hint la

prnMT wny to ctT

Ixirolliy oh. It'i nil rlcht fr th
mliMIs of tha wrvk. U Augol;
TIiiiph.

A tr.t. dot. it Pr. Trr'l "Pit Mln"
tr nwuh tu it'l Worm, or Tapwiirr&
War ol Irr lit II Prl m.. N. lt.Jr.

A nrnr tliouffhllc tnnn It one who
thliiki only t hlmn'ir.

Pflf lutrrerit linn iluiltprptl ninny
tnnn'i luftjr Mi'nln.
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Hanford s Balsam of Myrrh
A Healing Antiseptic .
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CARBUNCLES
Carboll draws out thr core

and tvrs quirk rflirf

CINtDOUS SOt BOX
At All DruMlitt Monn back Ouinnlrtv arvMkULnHiai CO IMlNViUt.TtNN.

HAV-- I. mmranli-r- to flv. tnnlanl unit
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To Revive Houte Plant
When a bouse plant, especially a

fern. Is dying, pour a tablespoonful of
castor oil around the roots. This will
make the plnnt look green and treat)
In a short time.

This Great Healing Oil Must

Speedily Bring Comforting Relief
' to Tired, Aching, Swollen Feet

Or Your Money Back. That'i the Plan on Which Emerald Oil Is
Sold by All Good Druggists.

Victoria HerselfFINNEY OF THE FORCE

Tills wonderful preparation now
known all over America as Moone's
Knierald Oil Is so efficient In the
treatment of Inflammatory foot
troubles that the unbearable sore-
ness and pain often stops with one
application.

Moone's Emerald Oil Is safe and
pleannnt to use; It doesn't stain or
leave a greasy residue. It la so
powerfully antiseptic and deodorant
that all unpleasant odors resulting

Carry Me Bach To
That youngster seems to take a

great Interest In bis geography

"Yes, he's planning to be a popular
song writer when he grows up." Mel-

bourne Table Talk.
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Ma Buxi gets it in the neck
FLIT ipray dears your home of mosquitoes

flies. It also lulls bed bugs, roaches, ants,
and their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to
maoK'.na. win not stain, feet flit today.

DESTROYS V
ejr lies Mosquitoes Moths

Ants Bed Bugs Roaches . u lUiw"
tea tataasse txt se. Is I.)
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